Day 113
Text or Readings
DA pgs 148-149
Beside the doorway stood six large stone water jars, and Jesus bade the servants fill these with
water. It was done. Then as the wine was wanted for immediate use, He said, "Draw out now,
and bear unto the governor of the feast." Instead of the water with which the vessels had been
filled, there flowed forth wine. Neither the ruler of the feast nor the guests generally were aware
that the supply of wine had failed. Upon tasting that which the servants brought, the ruler found
it superior to any he had ever before drunk, and very different from that served at the beginning
of the feast. Turning to the bridegroom, he said, "Every man at the beginning doth set forth good
wine; and when men have well drunk, then that which is worse: but thou hast kept the good
wine until now."
As men set forth the best wine first, then afterward that which is worse, so does the world with
its gifts. That which it offers may please the eye and fascinate the senses, but it proves to be
unsatisfying. The wine turns to bitterness, the gaiety to gloom. That which was begun with
songs and mirth ends in weariness and disgust. But the gifts of Jesus are ever fresh and new.
The feast that He provides for the soul never fails to give satisfaction and joy. Each new gift
increases the capacity of the receiver to appreciate and enjoy the blessings of the Lord. He
gives grace for grace. There can be no failure of supply. If you abide in Him, the fact that you
receive a rich gift today insures the reception of a richer gift tomorrow. The words of Jesus to
Nathanael express the law of God's dealing with the children of faith. With every fresh revelation
of His love, He declares to the receptive heart, "Believest thou? thou shalt see greater things
than these." John 1:50.
The gift of Christ to the marriage feast was a symbol. The water represented baptism into His
death; the wine, the shedding of His blood for the sins of the world. The water to fill the jars was
brought by human hands, but the word of Christ alone could impart to it life-giving virtue. So with
the rites which point to the Saviour's death. It is only by the power of Christ, working through
faith, that they have efficacy to nourish the soul.
SC pg 54
But even this parable, tender and touching as it is, comes short of expressing the infinite
compassion of the heavenly Father. The Lord declares by His prophet, "I have loved thee with
an everlasting love: therefore with loving-kindness have I drawn thee." Jeremiah 31:3. While the
sinner is yet far from the Father's house, wasting his substance in a strange country, the
Father's heart is yearning over him; and every longing awakened in the soul to return to God is
but the tender pleading of His Spirit, wooing, entreating, drawing the wanderer to his Father's
heart of love.
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